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lîaw, sureb>' ladies canno ho caltid " mnaids ai prjudicédman, af course, sstalle ais n ti olad association, presidedover ci av tlheonor ta rem-, with profound respect,
yoar surely th la ie entlemen ibe entitledto the eerytfn in ee-yfl h otat rop by thé unèrr iisloin of O'Connell, ivill furnish your Grac's most abedient humble servant,everytîîînoe, evelt.,.aientlemenfli21% a"JOHN REYNOLDS.c"b ueeîuî;prccetenthef rifguidance on cirer>'occasion.

lineal lai nof lords, 'being bastards by fl lawr every strice of the operitivé'scin every mirantile
tien if an> Catihic turncoat, except Beaumont stoppage. lis one ide hauts im incessantly' anti The Istry Of thbe ld vill give ta the nei associa- "Drogheda, 9th Auguet, 185L

a Norfoik c be found mena enough to accept an lie secs whole Popery, living and embocdied,in èery flan ail the liglîts ofI philosophy teaching by ex- "M DEAR Sm-I haxe tli honor te achnowledg

(branded writhillegitimacy) fromn thç haud that ane ofits professors--ay, l every wordgesturè, ample," andt flcproceedings irbconducd with the receipt Of yOur comunication of the 6th instant,
aiïieti ln suiatkxré ofi fiir dislionor fattlinaimes, ani motion af each. A Cathlie Priest cannat be abilit and widom. Tie meetigs will be attende ng me an ert a e n Cé h Cahmi e o

tuheya-< ust:thya fue place they haIt grave or gay, suent or takative, without givig matter by persons iose position must comman respect. the U ited KinAgdmt e held on Tues ho, 19th in.
S B ilwô'untmn,England:iallnet have ai offcie or'suspicion. Thëreisperil.in hie frownr The crozier of tli bisiop, and fthe coronet oa-the stant, at flic Rotunda.

erything lier oin iay. We are now forming a there is greater peril in his smil. . ishalfsentences Cathp1ic noble,xrillb seen side by side on the same .I beg te state, in reply, that in cammon with every
ciet> suci as never lias been seen in Ireland before. are filled up ; his.single act, are misdireèeted nayn broadarena with tiheisignmai fie civic dignitaries, trueCatholic i the empire, I feel deepl' tic intdigi--

If iml lbe a society fairly embodying the mind, and whetherhie eats or sieeps, ih evefy mouthfuil and while the justice af ti cause wil exist the sympa- tiethat hare-beenrecentlyheaped a one, the unjust
the ieart, and the service of every man, wman and every nad, lie ias. had in view one only object, the thies of aIl good men of every creed an profession, as well as unexpected att npsm thLat ave bea made

child in these kingdonws; 'and ie shall live and die in aggrandisement of the unwearied, relentless foe of and of every country. There is enougit of ea dpriveus cf rigts wich, as bisa , i a co
defence of the decision of tis ner, and glorious, and freedoni and of progress-the Catholic Churclh As stili inherent in theI rish nation to stem t le torrent a possible we naa surrendr, ani e reviva ai a code

( ith fie blessing of God) triumpiant association. ta this prejudice, reallyi i itself it is one. of the oppression. Thougli prostrate now, Ireland w yef had hoped was buried in ablivion. Approvin

Depend upon it that England ha sapped ber own piteous, and awful pienomena in the whole couitry; rise into an attitude that will deter the nminister from as I do af tie abjecte alie praposed association, an
fiundations ; depend upon me that France is not sett- ta see a noble, generous people, the victims of a moral his malignant purpose. Tins admoehued, the oP- hapig that it shahlfe the me-ans a procuring fie
fed and that Europe owes England a grudge, iwlich infirmity, which is nor a lever, nowr an ague, now a pressor will halt in bis career, and forbear ta wage an redress of every relgious grievance under which we

iever will or can be forgiven. fBe convincedthat if falling sickness, noi a frenzy, and now a St. Vitus's unholy war of blind and stupid zealotry, inorder ta labor, ensure for as entire freedom in the exercise of

Prince Albert originateda ie hlundred exhibitions, and dance. Perhaps if is vrang to compare sini with sin, pander fa the bad passions and stolid fanaticism ofan Our religion, yidicate et ri at of our people te a

that¯ the London corporatioin dined, and slept, and but I declare to you, the more I think of it, the more English mob. This, then,1s the work, ie hope ti e iCathle oueltionatplace s on a perfect equalit
lived ivith the French iuuetionaries every day and intimately does this.prejudice seem ta me ta corrupt Catholic Defence Association is destined ta accom- aiii ail r fellow-ciizens, haie-ver reluctant ta tako
ight for seven years-b convinced thataffter all the soul even beyond those sixs which are commonly plisi, and ire would deem it a heresy against our ulicano chuesite l acept te hnor whi lte

this display of artful civilities, lere isaft oneFrench- called most deadly, as the various foras of inpurity country te doubt its consummation. committee wvoutld hindi>' jntent for me, by' presiding
nan, or one Frenchwm, or one French child, who or pride. And hviyi'?-becauîse it argues se astonishing It were rell if thenuster befare ie commenced at the meeting.

would not dance vith frantic joy at fie glorious idea a want of mere natural charity or lave of our kind. f rake up the long-buried atrocities of a Henry, an « b1have the honor ta be, lwith great respect and

of baving an opportunity before they die of burying It is piercing enough t thit wc iat little faith ithere Elizabeth, and a Cromwell, bad thought for a m- esteem, your abeient servant,
their eagerswrords and plunging the crimsoned French is in this country; but it is quite lieart-rendmin ta ment on the inpracticability of attemptùng t iviel PrimAUL>CULLEN, Archbisep eofArmagl,
steel intotlie innost heart of every man bearing the witness so utter a deficiency in a mere natural virtue. the persecutor' s truncheon of a darker era in thehRy ds esq.,aM.P., &c .
hated namne of Engieliuman. Therefore keep up Thuey (Protestants) are tenacious of what they iniddle of the 19th century. The swrord of religious ,

jour courage, and irait your opportunity in a strictly believe of us; they are impatient of being argued persecution, after ages of blood and spoliation, lias
Tgal attitude, and England vill be very soon in:your with, they are angry at beiîig contradicted ,Cthey are been broken t tvain by the giant arm of a mnighty On Thirsda ie, Frita andtigSat Rerday v ast,Di Lanrd

pover. We shal now deinand perfect equality from disappoiîted wihen a pot is cleared up ; they had tribune. Its use is already exploded. .-But we are Bias engag fis thec fi hpel 1fthi tow igna,
our oppressors; ie sha demand the complete anni- rathier thiat e should b guilt than they mistaken ; thîreafened with stihl mre strigent enactmenfs, an ias engaget infthes parimi ciapeln ofir tati-n

ilation aioflth temporalifies ai tae Protestant chuc>' have no wish at aIl we should not be blaspheining the Wellington of 'Waterloo ignobly amakes himself iainuei g tieacranat i rconirination. T 'f
-and I tell you i e shall have ail England: at our hypocrites, stupid idolaters, loathsome prolligates, the mouthpiece ta herald this rampant intolerance o fsacret building c h day iras cr red anst ta sw-
back-ive shall iave the moral support of ail Europe, unprncipled rogues, antieblvhdte udrstyreed ans.ndelic Catiahîc rehîgian faetic Catixalivarniînteen
and the sympathy of the civilized ivorld. We are are kinder even ta lieir dogs and cats than te us. thinI there can be no worse policy than the mal tn ousantsie» jitndret andt nipety-seen! tilie
noi commencing a struggle which shall end either in After describing tle atrocities o Titus Oates, Wiham i impracticable enctments which cannat li carried oyip, ie rejoicefate, appeareryta E inther.c-
our entire emantcipation or in a condiict which shalil Bedile, and ofiers, against the Cathuolies, two hundred into eifect because fluey cannot be obeyed. Tere 3 0'ifent Aiexcellenthieoltpi.-fei-n-y Lxamine.

hake Great Britain. ta.lier centre. years ago, the lecturer concluded as follovs:-" We is an allegiance whichi the Catholic cives ta his faith the Bishop of Plymouth (Dr. Errington,) visited the
Believe me, beloved fellov-cuntrymen, live in a hiappier age than our forefathers ; at least tiat lic llviii not lay doin at the beek of any earthly u Bsvok of the nchrc (D. schon atsWetiournc

Your devoted Irisl Priest, let us trust tiat tle habits of society, and the self- pwer, and, ta use the words of Lord Monteagle on -roke, o tiesy niclatrci andrscoole saWetbourne
D. W. CAHILL, D. D. tinerest of classes and sects ilîl render it impossible a recent occasion-" If the gove-nmen Iree i drea Grve, on 'uosta>'lasf, antiere sbaira airrlle

place by Dr. Magee, withanwhom they s i ii ILle

DOCTOR NEWMAN'S SLXTH LECTURE.

(From ithe Birminglhamt Gorrespondent of the Tablet.)

The Reverend Dr. Newman resumed his lectures
on. Monday evening last. Among those present
were. the light Bev. Dr. Ullatliorne, Dr. Moore,
tlic Fatiers affthe Oratory, and the following gentle-
mienawho iad arrived from London and Clifton, ta
attend the lecture :-George Case, Esq.; J. L.
Patterson, Esq.; Jolin Henry Wynne, Esq. W.
-Naville, Esq.; T. W. Allies, Esq.; Henry Doyle,
aqf London; Pedro de Zuluetta, of London ; M. de
Barville, of London.; Spencer Northcote, Esq., of
Clifton; Rev. W. J. Vaughan, of Clifton; Carring-
tonr Smithu, Esq., of Wooton. The subject tas

-«- Prejudice the life of the Protestant view," and a
more faithfulh description of the prejudiced man cannot
be coiceived than that drawn by the Rev. lecturer,
wiho,in elucidation of the unprinciplied niode of dealing
with.converts ta Catholicity by Protestants, made
the following allusion.ta himself:-" Inreference to
.nyself, I vill go se far as.to mention four facts about
me, as.they have been, connonly reported. First,
wien became a Catholic, grave persons, Protestant
Clergymen . attested (ilat they said was well knowrn
to others besides themselves) that either I was mad,
or iras in tlhe most imminent danger of madness.
They put it in the newspapers, and people were some-
times quite afraid to.comae and sec me. Next they
put about, wviat they,had prophecied beforchand, that
1 had the gravest differences writh onc from whom I
had .received nothing but kindness, and whom I re-
garded, and still regard, iwith no other feelings than
-those aof gratitude anid affection-Cardinal Wiseman.
They. bad predicted it, and therefore so it must be,
-whether there was evidence of it or not. I ihl
quote toyou the words of an eminent pulpit andplat-
fdrm Clergyman, one of the two cloquent defenders
of Protestantisin.vlio have lately gave out that every
Catuholic.Priest ought to be hanged. <'He believed,'
said,thef Mnchester Courier, reporting is speech,
1-that already soine of those Reverend gentlemen vho
nad betaken themselves.to Rome, under the idea tiat
heywere going ta a scene of beauty and piety, had

-funid that dark iras the place behind the scenes that
tkqy had painted as so beautiful. Sa ie believed it

sm'fî vith Mr. Newiman. He (the speaker) was told
.thtMr. Nevman had a most sovereign contempt of
Dr.- Wiseman; and hie ias told that Dr. Wiseman
la«« the utinost batred of. Mr. Newrmain. And lie
believed the result was brouglut about froi Mr.

. Ne;wan having seen Dr. Wiseman more closaly, and
)r. Wiseman having found out that Mr. Newmnan

s w fthrough the mask,. and.discernedi.as lue was.!
nou sec, i the wish iwas . father ta the tliought.

TIirdly, mwhen tirent ta - me, tien -at- once a long
succession of reports went abçut, t athe effect tiat I
had quarrelled wit the Ecclesiastical- authorities
there, and had refused ta be ordained ontheir con-
-ditions; ni.oreover, that I iras on the point of turning
Protestant, and thiat my friends aboutme. hmd donc
cs already, The list of good storieshal not run
out by the-trie I come backi; iey were too precious
ta be lost any one of them; se it iwas circulated
-ihen I caMe. hre ta Birmingliam, fiat I wassuper.
seded by .th.e.prsent Bishop of the diocese, andc not

-allowedto.preach. Fourthly, it lias lately ben:put
inf o the papers, under the san.ction of respectable
names, that T am. not a believer in the Catholic
doctrine; andubraiderstill, in prhate letters, that I
have given up Fevealeti rlgon altog-etler. I instance
fIhese nstances, not for their own sake, but ta illus-
trate the- power of prejudice." .The lecturer then

eat a déescribing the effects of prejudice. "A

that blind prejudice and brute passion should everc
iaIke innocence andi heliplessness their sport and prey,t

.as they did in the siev'eenti century."

CATROLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.
(From, the Dublin Freeman.)

The eventful session of 1851 has closed, and our
sapient legislators, hereditary and elective, hasten t
enjoy a dignifued repose after the exliaustion of their
labors. But there is ne repose for Ireland. Already
the germas of convulsion are scatftered broadcast over
the surlfce of society, and our political horizon'is
lade.with portents of no ordinary character. As ire
stand. betwixt the becatomnbs of the dead and the
charnel-houses of the living, gazing wonderstruck,
like men just risen fromi o. troubled dream, upon the
wreck before and aroundt, tlie sword of persecution is
once more unlîhuetlied by the parliainent of England,
and, as if something iere yet wanting ta fill up the
neasure of accunulated disaster, the religion of one-
third of lier Mljesty's loyal subljects virtually put
iîder the ban of the state. A solemn and iperative
duty therefore devolves upon the leaders of the peo-
ple and the Cathoic clergy so t inmaugurate a defen-
sive poevcr, that it shiall be prepared to cope success-
fully with the dangers that iiiîpend-to iaintain the
episcopal office unimpaired la its integrity-to pro-
tect their bishops fron insult and oppression-to save
their altars froim desecration, and t secure to the
remuant of our population at least the undisturbed
enjoynent and consolation of that religion to wich
their faifi t indissolubl ivedded, or which their
fathers suffered, and which all the " grinm artillery' of
penal legislation,has proved heretofore inadequate ta
destroy• .

That defensive organization is now beingnxatured.
In a few days it iwill start into life, and once more,
then, the people of Irelantidil lbe called on to brace
up their loins for a life-and-death struggle pro ans-
et focais. Upon, the people themselves, and ileir
a-wakenied energies constitutionally applied, the issue
tepends ; ani if fiey are only true to themselves, ta
their country, and their faith, the "Titles Bill," vith
its pains and penalties, vill lie a dead letter on the
statute book.

For this end, then-to guard and mwatch round the
* sacred deposit of the faith, handed. dovn te them.as.

leir most precious inheritance--the Catholic De-
- fence Association is called into existence. That it

vill possess alhilithe elements of power and inliuence,
is no longer problenatical. The umitred, dignitaries
aof the Church, the clergy of the second order, the
Catholic nobility of both countries, the magistracy,
ithe corporate bodies, have all pressed forward to join
the cause ; and froin every quarter that represents
the. intelligence, the wealth, station, and respectability
of both countries, the most honored names are daily
recording their hatred of oppression, and their con-
tempt for te men who would re-enact the obsolete
atrocities of the penal days. The Catbholic Defence
Association, so sustained' vill. oppose a. broad and,
powerful shield against the pesils that menace the

i Catholic faithi, and the energetic applicationof the-
multifarious resources which it-.will bc its provinea-to.
direct and control3 vdl efectually neutralise the. ma-
lignant anti-Catholic phrenzy now ferientnig n,te
councils of our rulers.. It -ould be imcpssible to

t over;rate the.ximportance.of such a body, supported
, by the. nation, and representing its poiver inconstitu-

tional and wll-regulated combination. Its. position,
E, will be. for, the most part defensive. In tis respect

fit willbe uli"e its pr.ototype-fte,ol i Caohic As-.
- sociation. The-viqtores, nIiieved by. fie one, -vil!

badefieindd by.tbe.other. .utin3its formation antid
coaitiional oranization. as.eill-as.in.;,all-the, dq,

of the Pope, and wishied to dumminshl is powver, let 1
them not raise up for huafnthat worst of all pedestals
-a pedestal ofl>roken acts of parliament,"

CATHOLI C INTELLIGENCE.

CATIOLIC UNIVERSITY.
The comnittee during the past veek sat in council

both on Tuesday and Wednesday. The meetings
were prolonged each day to a late hour in the evening,
and we understand that "important &usiness relating
to the organisation of thie University was trans-
actei."c The most cheering and hopeful accountsi
have been received by the committee fron Englandi
in regard to Englislh sympathy with the proposed
undertalking, as the Catholies of England are now1
fully awar'e af the paramount importance to the iel- i
fare and purity of religion ivicih the establishment of
a Catholic Universiiy must prove. One thing is cer-
tain, that the great and good cause is progressing
prosperously, and that the Catholic people of the
United KEingdom-somne ten millions of our fellow-
subjects-may rely on the steady and persevering
exertions of the members of the committee-a comi-
mittee such as was never perhaps before forned in
these countries, and than whici it would bc cimpossi-
ble to find men more competent to discharge fthe
high functions entrusted to tiein.>

The Bishop of Savannah attended the meeting on
Tuesday, and promised ite support ofb is diocese.

The receipts on this occasion, as announced by the
secretaries, vere considerably over A THOUSAND
POUNDS.

There were present at this sitting:-IHis Grace
the Primate in tie chair; His Grace the Archbishop
of Casbel; the Lord Bishop of Waterford and Lis-
more; the Lord Bishop of Kildare and Leiglhlin;
the Very Rev. Dr. O'Brien, V.G.; the Very Rev.
Dr. Leahy, V.G.; ithe Very Rev. Dr. Cooper;
MylesO'Reilly, Esq.; William Nugent Skelly, Esq.;
Charles Bianconi, Esq..; James O'Ferrall, Esq.-
Dublin ?F-eeman.

THE AGGREGATE MEETING-THE PRIMATE.

The subjoined correspondence between his Grace
the Arclhbishop of Armagh and the Member for
Dublin will be read with unmixed satisfaction, com-
prising, as bis Grace's letter does, a repetition
of the verbal communication ivicih lie had aiready
made to the active and efficient 1-onorary Secretary
of the Catholic Defence Association.

In is Grace's communication to Mr. Burke lie
expressed bis willingness to aàcept the presidency of
the Great Catholic Meeting; in his Grace's letter he
more formally intimates tiat lie will on that occasion
occupy the position which bis high ecclesiastical dig-
mty and well-known sanctity so eninently point hm
out as the most suited to fill:-

"Esker Houàe, Rathmines, August 6th, 185L.
"MY Loua ARcHinnsHoP-As chairman of a meeting

of the Catlholic Committee, held on the 2d. instant,.it
becomes my pleasing duty to enclose copy of a reso-
Ivton, respeetfally inviting your Grace to preside as
cliaivrmnncf thc Aggregafe Meeting,,, of thc. Gaos
of.the United, Kingdam,-to be held in the lotundo, in,
this cil, on Tuesday, the 19ti instant.

"Your Grace is perhaps already aware that ie
object contemplated by the promoters of this great
national movement is to establish an association for the
purpose of procuring, by all lawful and constitutional

mes, the repeal ef the late penal enactment, and
the iemqval of alkother restrictions affecting the liberties
of the Catholic Church in this empire, or interfering
in:any degree wih. the perfect equality of Catholics

Swith their Protestant fellowcountrrnenin the enjoy-
.rtntfl of .aIl civiand religious..rights..

tine. The Cardinal wvas astonishîed at the rapid pro-
giess ofcthe schools, vhiel vill be roofed il a few
tiys.- Cat/o/jo Sztdard-.

'THE1 BIsaOP or SoUThWARK.-W'e are in-
for-med that the Rilit Rev. Dr. Grant bas arrivei
in London from Rome.

BRADFoRD, YoRSHIRE.-CoNSECRATION or
S'r. MAmES CATHoLIC CFrEERY.-Tle ground
lately purchased by the Cathlhes iof Bradford for a
cenitery, was solenilly consecrated on Friday, the
lst August, by tle Right Rev. Bishop of Beverley.

.DiocEs or BIOF NGHAM.-.The rection of two
newi Catholic churches in this diocese, only a short
distance apart, iwas comimenced on the sane day last
week. Blessing flie first stone of eaci was cele-
brated by the Bishop of Birmingham, on Wednes-
day last, August 6th, with the usual ceremonics.--
Corrrespondent of Tallet.

DrcEsE or NEWPoRT.-The Catiolics of Bre-
con had the gratification of seeing their new churcli
opened on Wednecday ast thel 6t instant. The
Right lev. Thomas J. Browvne, Bishop of the dio-
cese, who arrived at Brecon the previous cvening,
preached during ithe Mass, and took the opportunity,
during bis eloquent discourse, of directingi the atteu-
tion of his Welsh auditors fa the Ecclesinstical monu-
ments in te town as evidence of the existence of
Catholic tradition anxongst then to a very late period.
His Lordship was attended during the service by the
Rev. Messrs. YFisher and Miiard.

The Rev. Prince Iohenloie-Scliliingsfurst, Cham-
berlain tIo the Pope, and nearly related to lier Majesty,
is now in LondoD. He said Mass at St. George's
Cathedral, Southwark, on Sunday, the 3d instant. A
somnewhat general expectation fiat the Prince would
preaci ias disappointed, but a numerous congrega-
tion, Protestant as well as Catholic, attended bis
Mass.

Cardinal Antonio Maria Cadolinxi, Bishop of An-.
cona, died there on the 1st uIt.

IRISH I NTELLIGENCE.

PROTESTANT MEETING IN THE ROTUNDO-
THREATENED DISTURBANCE OF THE AG-
GREGATE MEETING.
On Wednesday evèning last, the members and

friends of the I Dublin Protestant Association" heli a
meeting iii the Round Roon. i lite Ratunda. The
meeting ias tolerablydnumerous, but composei of the
*lowest lass. At eigit o'elock ti clairwas taken by
Major Crawford.

Mr. Cooke, (Secretary), having read the placard
convening. the raeeting.

The Rev. T. D. Gregg came forward amid vocifer-
ous cheering, and proceeded to address the meeting.
Aftcr a long. harangue relative Ioth ie Catielicity af
"t1w Church of Ire'andras b ]awy establislied,"tho
Reverend speaker said he thought the meeting should
take sone steps relative to tie proposed meeting 0a
the 19th instant, of persots audaciously calling them-
selv.es the Catholic of lreland. Let the authorities bc
informed of the fact, and let a salé conduct be «tven
toim, and as many of that meeting as wrere &ter-
mincd te. attend ihere on flicI9i.flie titi net meai
ma convey. that any mai tiere inn resolvei to attend,
who felt. he had a duty to perform,. and which lie muxst
perform-(yehement cheers, and rounds of the Kent-
ish. fire)-irrespective and regarless of all conse-
quences-(renewed rounds of Kentish fire)-woulId
regire any safe conduct. (Cheers.) lie was a
Cathaolic; as suci h ivas invited fo atten.d. (1er
hear.) Ho did n t vant ta fight-(laughter)- ait if
a figi took place, he did not care for it. (Repeated
rounds of the Kentisti fire, during wich the Revsrend
gentleman squared himself in a very significant ma»r
ner.) Let the government ive hira a brigade o
police aen to protect him. w ilEc eWas doug yhW


